
Telephones 618-60-

inakes prices as low as could be wished with no possible risk
to their goodness. These prices

Cotton Hlankcts at "km-- , Toe, $1.00. 1.15, $1.25, $!.;,", $1.50.
1.7fi, $1.85, 2.00 a pair.

Wool I$lanke(s-wh- ite or gray at V20, .fU.SO, $4.25, $4.40,
$5.00, 0.00, $7.00 up to $1.4.00 a pair.

Meant iful Plaid Blankets at $3.50, $5.00, $0.00, $0.50, $0.75,
$8.50 a pair.

WK CWWIJ SATLIUIAYS AT l P. M.

AQDNTfl rnn FOSTEIt KID GLOVES AXD MeOAUi'l PATIDMI,

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. WL O. A. BUILOINU, COB. 10TH DOUBLAa ITS.

described by Munshaw, Scbnolderwlnd and
several others.

This dovelopmcnt tends to give additional
color to tho theory thai l'at Crowe Is really
In St. Joseph, or haH been there, as the lo-

cation of tho pony In Pacific Junction Indi-

cates that ho bad somo such destination la
vlow.

Iliinnhnr s Silent.
1'ollce Detective Douahuo returned

Thursday night from St. Joseph, where he
ent Wednesday to aid the police In locat-

ing l'at Crowe, who was supposed to he
In hiding In tho Missouri town. Donahue
refused to say whether anything of value
wuu gained by tho visit

SEEN IN OMAHA LAST MONDAY

Acquaintance of l'at Crowe Acrt
(hut They Met lllm Here

I'our lluvn .tltii.

Pat Crowe, tho ubiquitous, has been seen
again, this tlrao In Omaha near tho Orpheum
theater, as recently as last Monday.

J. M. Hurt, a railroad nremau, and James
Hollo, a stationary engineer, both of whom
claim to have Known Crowe for the last
nine years, say they Haw tho much-wante- d

man about 2 o'clock on the afternoon of
Monday, December 21. They paBsed him
near tho alley Immediately south of tho
Orpheum. They were walking northward
and ho southward. Ho had an old telc-scop- o

vallso In his hand and they believe
ho took tho westbound car at Fifteenth
and Howard streets for South Omaha. Doth
saw him uppro.icjilr.g, both spoke to him
and ho answered. They say It is Irapos-Blbl- o

for them to bo mistaken In their
man, as thoy know him Intimately. They
knew thero had been n reward offered for
tho kidnapers, but at that time Crowe's
connection with the caso was only a theory,
bo "it did not occur to them to turn him
over tp tho.poJIcp; i .,

j; M. Bucrifvca nf 1405 South Fifty-fir- st

street. jlndi 'untlli.i.rHfiln tho fast two vyeeks,
Iiub beeti employed as a brakeman on the
Durllngtnn route. James Hollo Is engineer
for,' the flats at h Sixteenth street
and lives at 1405 South Eleventh strcot.
With them was a third man, named Joo
Bhalda, who Uvos on'Twolfth street, near
William. Mr. Bhalda is not acquainted' with
l'at Crowe.

"As Shslda, Hollo and I wcrn walking
north on Fifteenth street, between Howard
and Harney, last Monday afternoon," said
Mr. Iluol, "I saw Pat Crowe approaching
and remarked to Hollo: 'Do you know Pnt
Crowe?'

"Hollo answered: 'Sure.'
"Then, aB wo mot him, wo slacked up

and both of us said: 'Hollo, Pat.' Ho
answered: 'How are you, gents?' and
passed on.

"A fow minutes after this Shalda went to
a policeman and told him that tho three
of ub bad Just met And spoken to Pat
Crowp, and tho policeman answered, 'Oh,
you'd hotter go and roll another pill!' After
that we let tho matter drop. It didn't look
as though tho pollen wanted him very bad.
I bcllevo Pat Crowe Is still In South
Omahu."

Knew Crowe Well.
James Hollo tolls practically tho same

story. "I got acquainted with Pat Crowe
about eight yearB ago," said he, "when both
of us wore street-carin- g horo It. Omaha.
Wo wcro both conductors on tho samo line,
and I know him well, Slnco then I'vo seen
him off and on, often enough to keep him
well in mind " x

Hoth nuel and Hollo claim thoy also saw
Pat Crowp about the ilrst week in De
comber. Ho was standing on Sixteenth
strcot, opposlto the postofTlco, looking Into
a Jewelry window, they say. That
time thoy didn't spenk to him.

Duel claims ho spoko with Pat Crowe
about two weeks ago while the latter was
working on a Durllngton construction train
between Omaha and Gretna. A man named
l'at Walsh was In charge of tho train,
Crowo had asked him (Duel) If he thought
It would bo posstblo for him to get a Job
an brakeman in Lincoln. "I am tired of
this kind of work," Crowo Ib reported to
havo said, "and I'm not used to working for
11.50 a day, either."

Duel and Jtollo agree as to the dcscrlp'
tlon of tho man they met on South Fit
tecnth streot.la8t) Monday. They say he
was light complexloncd, with a heavy blonde
mustache; his weight was about 170 pounds
and his height 5 feet 8 inches. Ho wore a
hluo-blac- k sweater and a blue-blac- k cap
bluo overalls, a black duck coat and heavy
black Bhoes. This corresponds very well
with tho description tho pollen nro sending
out of Crowo except that tho weight" Is

rather greater than Is attributed to him by

jCfie Non-Irritatin- L

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Pills

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Preaont nt Hoe offlce or mall
coupon w)th teu ccnta nml gist

your choloe of photographic Art
Btmlles. When orcli-rlu- liy mall
add four cents for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company,
OMAHA, NKa

Dec, Dec. 2", 1900.

AND

storo

Blankets Is

Good Hlunkots can be bought
ho reiiHonublo that there is no
saving in buying the risky sorts.
Every Blanket that comes to

this store is pure, clean and in-

odorous and is of the character
that gives satisfying comfort, as
well as substantial service, and
vet vast and direct cash buying

the authorities. Ills maximum weight Is
usually fixed at 160 pounds.

CROWE IS WEARING SKIRTS

MuiierniIliiK CIiIciiro and Ilur-In- u-

lleer Among Saloon Down
."eitr .Incknon Inrk.

CHICAOO, Dec, 27. (Special Telegram.)
Disguised as a woman, Pat Crowe, tho

kidnaper of Eddlo Cudahy at Omaha, has
been seen In Chicago within the last few
days, and may still bo in hiding hore, ac
cording to statements made this afternoon
by Dctectlvo Sergeant James Storcn, who
arrested Crowo a number of times. With
a view to discovering the fugltlvo's hiding
placo, a search of several houses has been
mado by Storcn, acting on a tip that Crowe
had been recognized. Christmas day the
sergeant stumbled upon evidence which con
vlncod him that Crowo has been in Engle-woo- d

recently, and that in the gulso of a
woman and heavily veiled ho went abroad
with Impunity in streets where he is well
known. Tho tip ns to Crowe's whereabouts
camo from a saloonkeeper at State and
Sixty-thir- d streets. When a tall woman
entered tho saloon by the "ladles entrance
Christmas cvo and asked for beer to be
served In a prlvato room, the muffled, but
masculine voico aroused the saloon'
keeper's suspicion. After tho visitor dc
parted a barkeeper asserted that ho had
recognized the supposed woman us Pat
Crowe. Tho following day, Christmas, the
saloonkeeper told Storen.

In a, room In Sixty-thir- d street, claimed
by tho landlady to bo occupied a "young
widow," Storcn found a pair of men's
Eocks, whose presence, could not explained.
Other cvidenco that tho occupant was
Crowo himself camo Into Storcn's possession
later and be Is still hoping to aecuro tho

23,000 reward for tho alleged Cudahy kid-

napers' capture.
Two mysterious persons, ono in skirts,

'arranged at tho .Continental National banK
.for tho deposit of 8,000 In gold.

BOSTON CROWE SAILS EAST

Maaaacliunetta Suapect Takes Paasaire
on a Steamer Ilonnd for

Liverpool,

110STON, Dec. 27. Tho Boston police
havo evidence to Indicate, they think, that
'at Crowe and the man who Is wanted

ou a charge of kidnaping young Cudahy are
on tho Warren liner Michigan, bound for
Liverpool, and a cable containing that In- -

fonnatlon has been tent to the Scotland
ard detectives, who will be on the Liver

pool docks when the steamer arrives.
Just before tho Michigan sailed from tho

Iloosuc Tunnel dock last Saturday two
men, who acted so suspiciously as to at- -

ract attention, and who answered to tho
escriptlons of Crowe and the other sup

posed kidnaper, boarded tho steamer with
a largo amount ot baggage. The steamer
sailed in u very short timo, but not before
word of the presence of the strangers bad
been sent to police headquarters.

A Nantasknt Htuch watchman has re
ported to tho police that ho saw at the
beach a big stranger, dressed like a west-
ern cattleman and carrying a big, old car-
petbag. He asked for a boatman to row
him out to an outgoing vessel and said ho
would pay almost any price for tho service,
for he waa anxious to board some vessel
going to a foreign port. Ho answered the
description in every detail of Pat Crowe

s it baa been sent out by the Omaha po
lice. Tho watchman went to notify tho
pollco and when he returned the man was
gone.

CROWE HUNT AT ST. JOSEPH

l'ollcc Send Out n I'uaae to Heat the
finer Where lat la Supposed

to tie HlfltiiK.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 27. (Special Tel
egoim.) Putrolmun Watt Carson says he Is
hot on the trail of Pat Crowe tonight, and
Chief ot Detectives Dan Shea has taken
enough stock In tho story told by the
patrolman to turulsh a posso to accompany
Carson In u search ot South St. Joseph.
where tho desperudo Is alleged to have
been stopping Blnco he made his escape
from the Donovan hotol four days ago
Carson said hq saw Crowo enter a saloon
late this afternoon, but Crowo saw the of-

ficer in timo to make his escape from the
rear of tho building, James Cary, who
says no has known Crowo for ten years
positively Identified him before notifying
omccr carson that Crowq was In South St
Joseph,

Tho fake story In tho Omaha World
Herald about u party ot pollco officers and
dotectlves swooping down on tho Hotel
Donovan and attempting to capture Pnt
Crowo there, was very disgusting to St
Joseph people who know the facts. The
fuct Ib, tho pollco have never suspected that
Crowo was In tho Donovan, which is one
of tho leading hotels In tho city. The best
officers op tho forco have Insisted all the
timo that tho suspect Is not here. They
say ho Is too well acquainted In St. Joseph
to come ncre at this time.

I.ooUIiik for Croive In Ilea Moines
DBS MOINES, Dec. 27. This morning

Detective Shaughnessy of Omaha arrived In
tho city, looking for traces of tho missing
l'at Crbwe, who occupied tho residence at
l!)2fi East Lyon street hero for somo time
Crowo is said to havo been Intimate with
Charley Prince, who was shot dead while
trylug to rob n store in Qulncy, III,, a year
ago, and tho detectlvo believes that trace
of him can bo found In this city and that
Mrs. Prince, wife of the dead robber, can
loc.ito him, Ho does not believe tho story
rrom Denver that Crowe is in Jail, for h
was seen In Omaha only a few days before
tho nbductlon.

Mu n Waa ,ot I'al Crime
MUNCIE. Ind., Dec. 27. Detectives who

In response to a telephone message lai
night, went to a point near Shldelar, eight
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miles from Muncle, to arrest n man sup- -

poed to be Pat Crowe, wanted In connection
with tho Cudahy kidnaping case, returned
today and reported that tho man suspected

not Crowe.

SURE CROWE IS IN LARAMIE

llenver Detective Assert He In In
lull There on I.ureeny

Cliarue.

DEN'VEH, Dec. 27. Detective Deiue of
this city, who has been doing criminal
hunting In Denver for u number of years,
says he is positive Pat Crowo Is In Jail nt
Laramie, awaiting trial on the chargo of
nttimptlng to steal a tray of diamonds
from a Jewelry store, Ho knows Crowo
well and declares the description tnlllcs
exactly with that of Crowe,

LARAMIE, Wyo., Dec. 27. (Special Tele- - I

gram.) There Is positively nothing In tho
story that Pat Crowe is in Jail at Laramie,

POSTAL POLICY IN CUBA

Director tJenernl Kosne. ovr In
Wnnlilnictmi, Declnren Tlint I'miiil

Will He I'nnlnlieil.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Director Gen-
eral of Tests M. C. Fosncs of Cuba ar- -
rltrnrt hum tmlnv ffntn Vi I ct tinttm In tntvn
and will havo a conference tomorrow with
the postmaster general in regard to the
nnntal nvMem nn Inn . nm . lln w 11 nnvu
for Havana In time to resumo his official
duties next Monday.

PoBtofTIco Inspector Harrison, who Is now
both acting director general and uctlng
postmaster of Havana, will continue to act
In that capacity until u successor Ib chosen,
Mr. Fosncs said that so far ns he was con
cerned thero wero no changes In tho policy
or organization of tho postal service now
In contemplation,

"We intend." ho said, "to push tho
prosecution of those arrested in connection
with the frauds. These proceedings, how
ever, are suspended pending tho decision
of tho supreme court of the United States
In the Nccly extradition caso which wc
expect shortly. Tho prosecutions of theso
officials Ncoly, Hatbbone nnd others will
be made under tho Cuban code of pro
cedure, which, while slow and tedious, n
thorough. I think that wo have weeded
out everybody In tho service that hnd any
thing to do with the frauds nnd that thero
Is no one left who was in any way guilty
of participation in the affair."

Aliened Irrcfculnrltlen In Culm.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Tho Benato

committee on relntlons with Cuba probably
will meet Immediately after tho expiration
of the holidays for tho purpose of further
considering tho question of irregularities
under tho Cuban service, as directed by
the resolution of last session. The Lawsho
report mado to the secretaty of war hai
not been received by tho committee. It
Is presumed that if Secretary Hoot con
cludes to send this to congress at all he
will send It direct to the senate under the
terms of the Dacon resolution. Those who
have become familiar with the report say
that It contains very llttlo Information that
has not been given to the public already.

Government llu II Ik Trauaport.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. The secretary ot

war today bought tho largo freight steamer
Samoa at Hong Kong for use In the trans
portation to San Francisco of tho volunteer
army In tho Philippines. Tho Samoa will
havo to be altered for tho purpose and the
work will be done at Hong Kong. Tho offi
cials refuso to stato the price paid for
the vessel or tho names ot the owners.

Iteaerya'tldna Abont Cape ."Nome.
TI'lomv.iiTnM tl.. '1 'm,J --. .1nnuiiinuiun, UVC. -- . 1 II (J nrcSKIenl I

has ordered that thn mliitnrv V.....m
at Nome, bo mado a public rescr- -

mon"-crl)0- lt Bit .iHter he had been sup-vatlo- n

under the control of the War depart- - KMujfui uu mm mo military reservation pro- -
vlously set aside near tho east sldo of tho
mouth of the Nome river bo known as tho
Fort Davis military reservation.

ANGELL TALKS ON THE TURK

Koinier Diplomat Iteadn Interesting
I'aper at Mertlnc of Aiucrleun

IllHtorlcal Aaaocintlon.

DETROIT. Mich., Dec. 27. Immediately
fter Peter Whlto of Marquette, Mich., had

called the first meeting of the sixteenth an-
nual session of tho American Historical as- -

oclatlon tb order today, In tho presence of
'resident Eggleston, discussion ot the
Crusades and the East" was taken up.
Prof. Qeorgc L. Ilurr of Cornell university

was tho first speaker, with a paper on "Tho
Year Ono Thousand and the Antecedents ot
the Crusade."

He was followed by Prof. Oliver Thacher
of tho University of Chicago on "Critical
Work on tho Sources of the First Crusade."

President James D. Angell of the Univer
sity of Michigan, to Turkey,
read a short paper on "Tho Capitulation of
Turkey." Dr. Angell reviewed the history
of the capitulation of Turkey to foreign
powers from 14D3 to the present time, dur
ing which, he said, Franco hnd nlways en'
oyed exceptional advantages there. He- -

ferrlng to tho trouble between the United
states anu Turkey in getting a proper
treaty signed, Dr. Angell said the Turks
claimed that whllo four treaties had been
submitted, an authentic translation of none
of them had been submitted. Dr. Angell
said ho believed there was much truth In
the claims of the Turks.

WILL USE DUPLEX TELEPHONE

CIiIcuko Company Announces Auxili
ary Service Thnt Will Suve Hoth

Time and Money.

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. "A practical system
.. .!.,.. i i I

iv.n,..lUuu niito, u,- - which,
using an auxlllury telephone, conversations
with two persons may bo hold slmuM
tnncously on tho samo wire, has been
adopted by the Chicago Telephone com- -
pany. and Instruments for its operation
...111 V, n I n. II.. -- .. .. . .....
mil uu tiu. 114 iiiiiumiuicij' ill uittuy 111 iiiu
big wholesale stores and In others whero
the use of the telephone Is heavy. The
auxiliary telephones will as a rulo bo used
for Incoming messages, but thoy aro so ar-
ranged that out-cal- ls may bo made at the
samo time that the main telephone, Is In
use. Superintendent Hlbbard said today
that tho plan had been thoroughly tested
and had proved succ tssful. Ily Kb use n
heavy saving in the running of wires will
bo mado, besides more than doubling tho
capacity of the tolephone service to llrmn
using It heavily.

Mlnlnsr Machines Ciiiinc Trouble
HP no p., riw "7 Htv m,.irn.iilnVrJ

"at MlneibSror on"thS 'e0,?.' "ntmn"
mud. were toduv re!,ri.i ,. .73 1. ' 1...
Nat onal Orgunlzer 'kdwurd "MoKiy." whov s ted Ihe miners' heudqunrters here Thstrike arises from tho recent Introductionof mining machines nnd live mines of tne
o?SIS5? h"V l,UC" f0roed ' "UBpoml 0I- -

Tho coal company Is an Interest of Dun-a- n.

Spungler & Co., extensive coal op- -
erators of central Pennsylvania, and ex(Jovornor Hastings Is largely Interested,

uiiMi-i- nn. iiuiiiiiuiiiuK e.xiru rem nitr-ation for the cxtni labor entailed by theuse of machinery

CliicaKo (lets Corner on lleana.
CHICAGO, Deo. 27.- -A comer In beanss tho IntMt novelty In the Chicago mur-ko- t.

It Is being englneored by the AlbertDickinson company. Within two weeksen ,ro'I'. ,1's ',er nushel12.20 undto dealers predict a' furtherto 12.6O within a fortnight. Heavy
purchuses by the government are said tobo at tho bottom of the ,boom In prices.

Mtopa the CoukIi
and World On the Cold

Laxative Dromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cures n
cold In one day. No cure, no pay, Prlco
25 cents. ,

I

LEAGUE IS STILL ON STOCKS

Alaska,

Ban Johnion's No. 2 Circuit Has Not Yet
Taken Shape.

PROMOTERS WAIT FOR JIMMY MANNING

Hay Spent In DImciikkIiir lletnlM at
Schedule, Snlnrlen mill Other In- -

clilentnlM Without TiiUIiik
I'lnnl Action on AnythliiK.

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. No definite organizn
tlon was accomplished this nfternooti by thu
baso bull men who came to Chicago to pro- -

moto the American leuguo No. 2. Tho
standard of salaries, bylaws and the general
lines of tho final organization were dls
cUBsed. but n telegram from Manning ot
Kansas City, saying ho would be here with
his representatives curly tomorrow, caused
the magnates to postpone tlnul action until
his arrival

Dan Johnson, president of tho American
league, spent the day with the minor league
men, giving advice una keeping things
moving along smoothly. It Is the Inten
tlon to havo schedules In nil

''J1'" Wucrc ll" American league has two

C,U.D; or wncre tno American m out o..o
" "v i..r...v v.-- -.

FAVORITE LEFT AT POST

Crovrd at Tun torn n Hisses Jockey
nnllmnn for tli- - .11 miner In Y lilch

(olden Arc In llnndled.

SAN PItANClSCO. Dec. Ago,
favorite lu tho fourth race, was ft at
tho post after receding III the betting, The
affair left a bad Impression on the specta
tors nnd Htillmiin. who rode II dreth s
colt, was loudly hissed. Htnrter Dwycr
said uoiucn Age Doited across mo trucK.
Artlcttlute, a. greatly Improved colt, won
tlm race by a neck from nnrd of Avon.

The hurdle event resuted 111 n com- -
nleto UDset. May Hoy. a GO to 1 shot, win
ning i mm i.oino, tnc second cnoicc. r.va
Moe. (he favurlte. tired mullv uml finished
last.

Slap wash took tho last, race by a head
from Tola, tho favorite. Two Ilrst choices
won, The weather was line and track
last, uesults;rijf n .. ..i...... i ...

uv.ij inn.; tiiiu tt j..irt:Hiii juiifc.Opponent. S7 (J. Dnlvi. 7 to 1. won: Wnlken- -
shaw, 102 (O'Connor), 5 to 1, second; Kree
Lance, imj (j. woods), a to I, mird. Time:
1:48. Meadow Lark, Ping. Acrobat, Jennie
Held, I'ersous, Snips anil Tirade hIho ran.

wecond race, mile, purse: MacCJyle, 102
(Mounce), 3V4 to 1. won; Parinenlon, 101

iu 1,'onnor), to 6. second: HolKe. 102 (Stu
art). to 1, third. Time: 1:42' J. Hoyal
Prize, t.'lloa, Free Pass, Hyn;i, Gold Uaron
and Kink's Pal also ran

Third race, htirdln liundlcnii. mile nnd
three-quarter- s: May Hoy 120 (Worthing- -
ton). CO to 1. won: I.ot.io. IBS ralrn). S In
a. second: auko nice, rsv (Hurton). to l,
miru. rime: a:zi. cimries icoel andEva Moc also ran.

bourtli rare, six fur ones: Articulate. Ira
(Mounce). to 1, won; Hard of Avon,

(worn nick). 10 to 1. second: Sllur un.
105 (O'Connor), S to 1, third. Time: l:13Vi,
Ada N, Joo L rey and Golden Age also ran.

Mrm nice, mile and a quarter, selling:
Morlnel, 101 (Domlnlck). 9 to fi, won; Owens- -
Doro. iui ii;oourn). Wi to i, second; ia-borg-

92 (Hansen). 30 to 1. third. Time;
2:07. Koenlg. Sir Holla, Topmnst, Locochee
nnd Imperious also ran.

Sixth race, five and a. half furlongs:
Slap Dash. inc. (Hullman). 4 to 1, won; Tola,
105 (Domlnlck)', 9 to 6, second: Ilaralamb.
10G (O'Connor). 10 to 1. third. Time: 1:06U.
UamOttceres, 1SI Fonse, L,lmb of the Law,
UtiBTom; Spindle, Immodell nnd Follow
Mo also ran.

ON HIS WAY TO CARSON CITY

Dan Htnart Credited in Chicago with
.Scheme to BrlnR Ofr llenvy-Mcls- ht

Battle.
CHICAGO, 'Dec. '27; Dan A. Stuart, the"

tiler pIVviiu fmArffiPAmnti,. -- ,.t ul,... . . . w .uliv.'-'iiim- ;u.,.o..uw..t1 ,

brought oft at'Oarson City the Kltzalm- -

ma ngni in me territories, panned through
cI,,llcaf 0 tonight tnroute to Carson City.

came In on an afternoon train from
tno east nnu lort at once over the North
western.

The Intcr-Ocen- n tomorrow will miv; l lx
known that Stuart has unother tight carni-
val bee In his bonnet, but ho would not
commit lUmself on this point. He was
seen by u reporter for the Inter-Ocea- who
jjui nit que'siiiiii;-- Air. Hiunrt, your mission to Carson City
meuns wliat;

"Well. I culled tlm Texim. "II mli--
mean almost unythlng. Anything fromcorralling a bag of birds to holding up tho
Overland Limited."

Is It not voilr uurnose to urrunce mut
ters for another big light carnival?""Perhaps I might be Induced to take an
interest in almost unvthlnir If then, lu n
chance to turn over a few humble dollars.
iiui no io answering positively ono way or
tho other, you'll have to excuse me."

Tho lllcr arena In which Pnrliett nnd 1,'ltr.
slmmonn fought their famous buttle stillstands within the fair grounds' enclosure
nnd tho personnel of tho organization buck
of Stuart Is stl'l Intact. Since, tho repeal
of the Ilortou law In New York, tho passing
of Alderman Patterson's resolution In Chicago, me rinir lauuiiv in I'm urtninti in insay nothing of tho hazards which beset the
uincinnau siiuaiion, Miuart appears to holdthe key lo tho situation. Thnt Mr niiriin
In going to Nevada Is to bring off another"carnival of tho now looks
certain.

JIM ELLIOTT BEATS CROSBY

Good llaee for the Cast Iron Medal
I'nder Mother I nfuvor

utile Condition.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec.
J. A. H. Elliott successfully defended

tho cast Iron live bird chnninluushln medal
against William It. Crosby at Washington
parK mis afternoon, llio Kunsus City ex
j'ci i minimi; uy a ncuru oi ire to v. Tileweather was cold anil raw uml Mm v.ir.ij
nn cBieciu;iy selected :oi or nurd flyerc,not a slnglo ono renulrlnir in In. n
The wind was northeast, blowing toward
uiu buiiu iwiii iiriviiig me powder smokrnnu inn imes oi ino snooiers. frosny was
iiijt ii, oi, hi iiunn, inning ins sixtn Uird, auutur uiui iii! oycrsiioi witii Doth barrels.Crosby lost llvo out of the second twenty- -
11VU Wniie I'Jlllntt lOMt null nun nn.l
i.l,,,1,llLm,l,'V

.
,I:II."U. wn,s, " ".'..'.hety"' . l uuiirr i. runny Kineastriugni, winio Elliott lost two, one deadojt of bounds und the other missed e'enn.

i"H."r
h,w"h "tlm race bv tivo hints. 4.,,'

wrosuy .. ksk; cjim 22233 23222 2222224
?g5 S SSS SSS S3--2
fWI'l o . . Z''' 'lll''

-- J
01

Klllott ....22122 22231 12211 2111225ll'Il 22211 lllil 22111 12112-- 21
2221 03122 2U21 11212 1112123
21121 22221 12121 222'2 12222-- 24 -9- C

Iteaulta nt .Vciv Orleans.
NEW OHLHANH. Dee. 37 UVnthnr fl..n

hii i irncK nisi touay. tnr I'liiriuu was theonly fnvorlto to win, IIceiiUh:
m. fJi-f-

i"" mpomV";, nl?.K,".r.- - 103
I l"""J: " lw "uli OHIIIlM;nn. Jl 1.II1VI,U to 2 and 4 to r.. second; Petit .Maltre. lOiPi

(Holuiul). to f, third. Time: 1:43. Faith
ard. Star Cotton. Tago. Brother Fred

rrnnk Ireland. The l'lnnet, inupndn and
.uuiii.m.iiuiu: niso ran.

Second race, selling, pit furlongs: Synco
pnieci wanuv. mi i.miicupii), 1 to l, won;
Mutln, 105 (Dude), G to 1 and 2 to 1, second;
vuneur, iuo iu nrieii). w to 1, in ru. Time:

K'Bln. DIvonne. Oeorgle
nri1lner. Rp. Slg Levy. Patchwork. Curt- -

sey and Amoroso also ran.
wlfl'Toom soiling, six (uriongs:
?m 10 to 1, won: Shut Vn.

LmSk' 5 to 2 and 4 to S, second:
il,"m. ' 104 (A Weber), even, third.f VnK' Olenbow, Scorpoletto. jirnmhle.

Tour. itnniieue, limy I'nti'rron, nodSignal and Assessment also ran.
t'ourt nice, nnndlc.in. six and a halffurlongs: Sir Florlnn. lWi (Mltc neii), i to 5,

won, Annoy, ion (Tuny). 4 to 1 ami even
soennd: Moroni. 104 (A. Weber). 7 to 2. third
Time: 1;214. Left Dower and Olen Hko
limn ran.

PI flh race, selling, six furlonus: com
mand. Ill (McCnn), 15 to 1. won; Jtinuetta
107 (May), 25 to 1 and 8 to 1, second: Horn-)- ,

shoo Tobacco, 112 (McJoynt), 13 to 5, th'rd
Time. l!l64, Slonomntalllst. Thurles. Mnr.
deltno. Hennudu Prince, Azun, Zuzu, Dlgcs
und Kit's Quick nlso ran,

Sixth race, selling, ono nillo and a h:

Dick Furber. f'9 (Wllkerson). I to
I, won; Spurs. 102 (Hlchnrds). .1 to 1 nnd
evon. second; Phidias, lu3 (Cochran). 8 to 5,
third. 'Wine: l'M. Lady Curzon. Miss
i.orciui, I'untiunii unn imnrica niso ran,

.N'riv Turf Cnnirreaa Aipulntee,
PIIICAOO. Dec. 27 PrrHtdent Ununr.l

the Western Turf congress, which mnts
xnmnriow in 1111s cuy uns unpointed .1
Nurse of tho Wushljjton Turk club of

Office continuously from
Sundays a.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.

DR. McGREW Specialist Omalm
always limited

practice strictly trunlmunt Diseases
only.

Doctor's quick charges
competitors.

VARICOCELE
POSITIVELY CURED IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS.

Dr. McGrew's treatment for Varicocele gives absolutely no pain and is tho quick-
est form of curing this disease that has ever been discovered. Tho doctor has devoted
26 years io the treatment of Varicocele, and it is but justice to him say, without
fear contradiction, that his treatment for Varicocele HAS NO EQUAL ANY-
WHERE. AN ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED. CHARGES LOW.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT OF SYPHILIS

DR. McGREW can give you Hot Springs treatment syphilis (except tho
water), and he guarantees better results and better satisfaction, you can
take his treatment right at home and no ono will ever find that you have this

disease. It is quite different when you have to go to Springs, that trip alone
is quite sullicient advertise just what your ailment Havo you ever thought of
this? All external signs disease disappear at once under Dr. McGrow's treatment
and not a spot or pimple will ever appear to expose tho nature your disease. This
fact alone a priceless comfort and consolation to ono atllicted with this ailment. Dr.
McGrow guarantees you a permanent cure for life and his charges aro always
reasonable.

Over 20,000 cases have been cured Lost Manhood, Loss Vitality, Loss
Power, Nervous Debility, Poor Memory, Despondency, Stricture, Gleet. Gon-

orrhea and all unnatural discharges.

RECTAL DISEASES
Dr. McGrew's treatment for Diseases of the Rectum has proven a wonder-

ful success. Fissures, Ulcers, Piles, Prolapsus, and all chronic disorders of tho
relieved, almost instantly and a permanent cure is made without cutting or

pain. Tho euro is quick and complete. Consultation and examinations free. Those
at a distance will be treated by mail.

CHARGES LOW.
CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Treatment by Mail - Medicines sent every where, free from gaze or breakage
ready for use.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. in. O. Box 766.
OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH I4TH ST., BETWEEN FARNAM AND DOUGLAS STS OMAHA, NEB.

Chicago to be a member of the committee
of the congress to succeed h. C. Hopper.
fho appointment uecomea tuctmc juu-- -
ary 1.

Joliiiaon llefenta Klondike.
MHMIMII& Tenn.. liT.-- aok John

son of Texas win given the ilcclHIon over
Al I lumen, Known uh iviuiiume,
of Ohlciifio tonlRht at tho enil of the four- -

tcentti round, mimes renianiB iu tuuuu io
tho battle, which was limited to twenty
rounds.

IlufT to Snll the I.imtnoii limit.
unRTnv. tioe. 27. Hank Ilnff

l.nu La..., enln.itnrl rmiMtPI of tile ItOHt'Jll
boat to be built to the America s
rttp. llo lia nail rreai exiicriuiiru i

races. Ho sailed tho Volunteer and In
truder in anu im'j, respeciiM-i- j .

READY TO TREAT WITH REBELS

Imllentloim thnt the Troiilile In
Colombia Will Come

to a u llnil.

NEW YOUK, 27. A repurt was cur
rent In this city last night, says tho Tri-

bune, that President Joso Manuel Jlarro- -

quln of Colombia bus made peace overtures
to the rebels. something not previ-
ously expected Is to tako place at llogota
Is indicated by n cable dispatch received
by Senor Emellano Izaaa from President
Marroquln, whoso personal representative
he Is in this country. Senor liaBa was In

by a cable message last week of
Wils appoltitment as Colombian minister to
Ecuador. He was expected to leave for his
new post next month. Today's dispatch
said:

"Mako no arrangements for trip to Quito.
Awnlt other Instructions."

Senor Izasa 1ms been one of President
Marroquln's advisers nnd will probnbly bo

recalled to" liogotn should the rebels con- -

sont to a conference looking toward peace.
Dr. A. J. Heatrepo, diplomatic representa

tive of tho revolutionists, said he had no
official Information concerning tho terms
offered by President Jlarroquln. He snld:
"I will say, though, that tho only terms
nro surrender. Our forces aro now strongor
than over before, nnd will surely win. The
liberals will never consent to servo again
under a president forced upon tho pooplo
by tho conservatives."

CALL THE MAYOR AND CHIEF

.lory Siiiiiinoim CI.Ichko'n Chief
Uxroiitlvc to Antmrr Clmraew

of llrlliei j.

CHICAGO. Dec. 27. Tho December grand
Jury, which has taken up tho Investigation
of dives and the charges of corruption
made against tho police and other depart
ments of the municipal govornment, today
suir.moiiod Mayor Harrison and Chief of
Police Klpley to nppear before that body
and tell what they knew concerning the
chargoi. Mayor Harrison was out of town
but Chief Klpley promptly responded to the
request of the grand Jury and spent nearly
two hours before that body. It is under
stood tho chlof entered a strong denial of
the charpes of bribery and extortion from
lUvekeopors entered asalust his depart-
ment nnd against him porsotmlly. Besides
Mayor Harrison nnd Chlof Klpley, Assistant
Chief of Pollco Ptacck. Secretary SI Mayer
and inspectors Hartnoll, Shea, Kalas, Hunt
and Sergeant Duffy wcro ordorcd to appear.
Inspectors Hunt and Shea wcro questioned
nt somo length during tho nfternoon.

Woodmen Hull,
Tho members of A'pha camp, Woodmen

of tho World, entertained their friends Inst
night at Woodman hall, Sixteenth und Cap-
itol avenue, with nn Interesting program
appropriate to the ChrlstmitH season. The
attendance of members nnd guests was
In'"" end tho affair was In every way an
enjoynble on

hi.Motor In I lie 11 He
A Council illiiffs motor car wum derailed

at Fourteenth ami lliirnoy streets Thurs
day nigni nun lieu up irnmr on itiuit find
i no oouui umunii nno tor nan aoiiiour.

I

open H a. in. to 9 p. in.
from 8 m. to 5 p. m.
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PROSPERITY REIGNS IN CUBA

American Administration firings Peace to

ths Gem of ths Antilles.

ALL OFFICIALS ARE TO BE PUT ON SALARY

MnrrinKe of Superintendent l're nml
Sriuirltri Arrlnlinrreim Apl In lie

u Civil Ceremony, AIIIioiikIi
Clmreli Offer llNiriiNiitlon.

HAVANA. Dec. 27. A decreo bus been
Issued putting tho clerks of courts, bailiffs
and other officers on salaries from Kebru-nr- y

1 and doing away with the fee system,
which has been greatly abused In Cuba.

Joso Mlquel Gomez, civil governor of tho
provinco of Puerto Principe, who Is In
Havana on business connected with the de-

velopment of thu industries of that section
of tho Island, reports that peace and pros-
perity prevail under tho American adminis-
tration. Ho says tho cane crop Is heavy
and that wages are right, owing to the
chortngo of men. In his Judgment Cuba
Is gradually becoming satlsllcd and wishes
nothing radical from the constitutional
convention. Tho rural guards, ho asserts,
are doing good servlco and thero Is no
brigandage to speak of. He contradicts
flatly the sensational reports on the nub-Je-

of outlawry that havo appeared In
some of tho Cuban papers during tle last
fow wetks,

Tho Ilrst formal reception and ball held
In tho palace slnco General Wood became
governor general of Cuba was given this
evening, moro than 1,000 persons attending.

Tomorrow oveulng a reception and ball
will be given on the German second-clas- s

cruiser Vinotn, which arrived here u week
ago from St. Thomas.

The nmrrlago of Alexis U. Krye, superin-
tendent of Cuban schools, nnd Senorlta
Maria Teresa Arriubarrena, will bo a civil
coromcny, taking plnce on tho evening of
January 1 at tho palace formerly occupied
by General I.eo at Qucmado. Mr Krye
declined a cathedral wedding becnuso of tlm
promises demanded, by the church. Mgr.
Sparottl, bishop of Havana, urges n church
wedding, contending that tho example set
' a civil mnrrlago will havo a bad effect
upon Cuban teachers generally ami ho
oflers a dispensation from Homo to remove
the llmltatalons to which objection Is mado.
Senorlta Arriubarrena, however, Is not

to acqulesco in such an arrange-
ment.

Senor Nunez, civil governor of Havana.
has pronounced against the legality of tho
Daily sewering nnd paving contract,

liiilltv iin Well n Snne,
SAN I'llANC'ISCO. Dec. 27.llUfih

a former resident of Georgia, waa
today found guilty of manslaughter In
1MH Buchanan Hhot and killed William
MlleH, u gainb'er, In this lily. Imme-
diately- after ho killed MIIch IlucliJuuii
wiuh declared to be Insane und rctnmlttct
to nn asylum. He continued to protest
his sanity and he recently Hiicceedfd In
securing his relense from the usvl-j-

through tho courts, which ordered him to
liu tried ror tliu Killing ot .Miles.

IIIlT Mexlcnn llniil. I'll I In.
CITY OP .MEXICO, Pee. 27. -- The iallur.i

of the well known banking llrni of Fran-
cisco Mnrllnez Negreto & Hons of Guadu-laJar- a

hax created a sensation lu ihls city,
where tho llrm has for many yen is been
Identified with Its buslnesH developments.
Tho liabilities aro U.XO.m and It Is be.
'loved liy bankers conversant with Ihe
affairs of tho Mrm that Its assets, If prop-
erly handled, will surplus over nil clalmi
Tho failure Is due lo lluancial iitrlngeucy

I'lrxt White Mhii Hon: In Kniiniix.
WICHITA Kan.. Dee. 27 Colonel Mont-gome-

Ilrynnt, I', S. A . retired, formerly
of tho Thirteenth Infantry, had two scp.
arato strokes of pnrnlysts this week and
IiIh condition Is serious. He was the Ilrst
whit" man born In Kansas, ut Ienvori-wort-

In IW2.

a

S6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years lu Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE cured.

Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
InfS of tlma.

51 YEUBcuredforlltond thepobion
"thoroughly cleanu'd from

the system, Soon everr klmi and Hvmtitom
dllttPlIPHM completely nnd forever. No
"IMll'.AKINO OUT" of thiimese onthesldnor fce. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN ''ofiH ur MANiioonfrom .;

v IT cesses or Victims to Nkhvous
OE.AU ALLY DKHILITV or EXHAUSTION,

Wastino Wbaknrsh Invoi.untahv
with Kmii.v Decay In Yoiino ami Minni.B
Aonn. lark of vim. vigor and strength, with
sexual organs Impulrtd and weak.
8TRICTURE ""lrlly cured with a new

cct1""1 Infallible Home Treat-on- a

uLbbT meut. Nolnstrumrnis.nopaln,
no rteteutlon from business. Gonorrhoea,
Kidney and Illudrter Trnnblei.

OUltKS AKANTi:iC).
Comultatlon Fref. TrMtmtat by Mall.

Callonor aildrejs g q. 4th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha. Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If 7ou Iiayo sm&II. ralc onran.MEN loit ponpr ur wrAkriilntf drain,

our ncium Urirari Vr yelopor will
rritore ;on without dniffi or
electricity i SS.000 In upi not nnu

rnunri-- i not ono returned, no ( 11 n fruili wrlleror
particular., .ent .cnlcl In pluln eniclop.
lOCt APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Chiiles Bll(., Denver, Clio.

Takes away thoIIOWKUS cuiihu of ii cough.
This Is why Antl-Ku-

Anti-Ka-
wf

never falls
to euro. 25c a bot-
tle -- at drug store.

p l)r Knj l lieurrffiireH nl'.
ItfaiKflB female d senseh. Ai iWw-

I'lMls, f I lllll- - trull-- lino'
and nil vie

.tMUShjMiS.N'rii.

oniiaHTon

CATCHY KNOl'niI TO CATCH TH 13 IUO
CltOWD.S

S liCI.I.IMi nml IIIIVKI.I.,
"A (illtl, IP UlAMTV."
MAY WKNTWOllTII, Tonight

I'ATi'l HDHA nml CO.
Mr.

lySMII.Vn.
nml Min. KDWAIIII 8:15

10c. L'Sc andIAS. II. CI I, I.K.N. Me.
CIUISIIY mill POiniA.V.

HICK nml MA ID liAlt.MCI.I,.
liver I'miiilnr Kl.V(lllllll.tll)

With all new views.
KAMI I. Y MAT1NHI-- : SATUHUA Y.

BOYD'S Woodward & llurgess,
Mgrf- Tel. 1910

MkIiIn Ciiiuinriieliin TonlKlit Hit.".
Matinee Saturday.

Tho N. Y. I.yepiun Theater H.iccess u now
comedy In four acts, entitled

MISS IIOIIIIS,
Hy Jerome IC. Jeriune.

Supi'llor castall the original effects,
livening prices-26- c, Mo, 76e, l.f.
Matlueo J'rlces i5c, 60c, 75c.

Sunday Mntlnce nnd MbIiI, lire. 110.
III1AHT Ol' MAIIYI.A.M).

i:eulng prlroB-2- 5c, Mo, 75c, H.OO,
Milllneo prices -- Me. We
.tloniliiy, i'nendiiy mill WeilnrKilny.

Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday.
THi: IIOSi'O.M VNS.

Kvening I'rlccs-a- c, tflc, 7r,e, Jl.nO, ,V),
Matinee rrlces-2.r- .c, Wc, 75e, Jl.O).
Beats now on sale.

MIACO'S "TRUCADERO

MA'liMllO 'I'tlllA V lrlee Klc, .'(!,,,
CITY SI'Olti.S lllti III Itl.KSItt i; co,

Hntlro week, Including next Hatiirday
night. See the- exciting lady basket ball
content livening prices, lOe, av, 30c,
Hmoko If you like.
. Si,,V7,.!. 'NR'AN MAIUIJN'H I1UU- -

i
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